
V: Vegetarian  PB: Vegan  NAG:  No Added Gluten 
If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server before ordering your meal. 

Please be aware our kitchens contain allergens of all kinds so we therefore cannot guarantee that any one dish 
can be free of all traces of any allergen. 

The Kings head Hotel is part of The Coaching Inn Group Ltd

SUNDAY BEST
Roast Topside of Beef, roast potatoes, mashed potatoes, 

seasons best vegetables, pan gravy  £15

Roast Loin of Pork, roast potatoes, mashed potatoes, stuffing, 
crackling, apple sauce, seasons best vegetables, pan gravy  £14  

Chicken Ballotine, Stuffed with Sherry-Soaked Raisin Purée 
& Goat’s Cheese, crispy chicken skin, pomme purée, sautéed 

spinach & toasted pine nuts  £16  NAG

Roast Rump of Lamb, grilled baby gem, crushed jersey royal 
potatoes, glazed baby carrots, pea & mint purée  £18

Roasted Cod Loin & Clams, with crispy bacon mash, sautéed 
samphire, creamy shallot sauce  £17  NAG 

Harissa Baked Broccoli, white bean & roasted garlic purée, 
warm lemon roasted chickpea salad  £15  PB  NAG

King’s Dirty Burger, bacon, fried hen’s egg, caramelised 
onion, swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, KH burger sauce, onion 

rings, coleslaw, fries, brioche bun  £15  

Moving Mountains ‘Plant-Based Burger’, caramelised 
onion, mushroom, vegan cheese, KH burger sauce, onion 

rings, vegan coleslaw, fries, seeded Kaiser bun  £15  PB                                                              

                                             SIDESFat Chips  £4   Skinny Fries  £4

Millionaire Fries, truffle oil & vegan ‘mozzarella’  £5  PB

Onion Rings  £4  

House Salad  £3   Cheesy Garlic Bread  £4  

 Invisible Chips  £2 
 0% fat, 100% hospitality

All proceeds from Invisible Chips go to Hospitality Action, who are doing everything 
they can to help people in Hospitality worst effected by the Covid crisis. Thanks for 

chipping in! For more information visit hospitalityaction.co.uk

GRAZING / SHARING
Roast Carrot & Fennel Houmous,                                  

beetroot tortilla chips  £5  PB

Jalapeno Potato Skins, garlic mayonnaise  £5  PB

Marinated Feta & Olives  £4  NAG  PB

Wild Boar & Apple Sausage Rolls,                                                                    
yorkshire chutney  £5

Crispy Indonesian Chicken Wings,                                                                         
coconut dip  £6  NAG

Asian Meatballs,                                                                            
sticky honey, hoisin & ginger sauce  £6

Kitchen-Made Focaccia,                                                                            
yorkshire rapeseed oil  £4  V

Whitby Wholetail Scampi,                                                                             
tartare sauce  £5

STARTERS
Chef ’s Soup of the Season, artisan bread   £6

Cajun Buttermilk Deep Fried Soft-shell Crab,                                        
served on samphire with a lime mayonnaise  £8

Shredded Ginger Poached Chicken Breast,                                             
on top of a white slaw and a buttermilk dressing  £7  NAG

Asparagus & Parmesan Crème Brûlée,                                                                       
asparagus custard topped with a parmesan crisp, served with 

toasted brioche fingers  £7  V

Chickpea, Lemon & Cumin Panisse Cake, topped with 
spring vegetables and a pistachio-pea purée  £7  PB  NAG

Raw Beetroot Salad with Grilled Goat’s Cheese,                                                  
a fresh horseradish dressing  £7  V

LIGHT & HEALTHY
Dishes 800 Calories or less

Tarragon Infused Steak, Puy Lentil & Roasted Baby Beets 
Salad, dressed with balsamic & mustard dressing  £17  NAG

Cucumber, Crumbled Feta & Honeydew Melon Salad, with 
a tangy lemon & honey dressing, poppy seeds  £14  NAG  V

Fragrant, Spiced Turmeric Coconut Broth, with wild rice 
and roasted baby vegetables  £14  NAG  PB 

CLASSIC MAINS
Fish & Chips, chef ’s secret recipe beer battered fish, fat chips, 

garden peas, tartare sauce, charred lemon  £15

Kings head Lasagne, with a rich beef shin ragu, with your 
choice of fries, dressed house salad and garlic ciabatta £16

      Chef ’s Pie of the Day, fat cut chips herby buttered new 
potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy  £15

Chicken Caeser Salad, grilled chicken breast, crispy smoked 
pancetta, anchovies, croutons, parmesan shaving  £15



DESSERTS
Kings Head Chocolate Pot,                                                          

pouring cream & maltesers  £6  V

Chocolate & Strawberry Mousse Bombe,                         
meringue kisses, fresh strawberries £7 V

Apple & Rhubarb Crumble,                                                                        
served with vegan vanilla ice cream or custard  £6  PB

Lemon & Yoghurt Panna Cotta, 
with chocolate, pistachio & almond biscotti  £6

Spotted Richard,                                                                              
classic steamed sponge served with custard  £6  V

Strawberry Shortcake Sundae, 
strawberry ice cream, shortbread, strawberry jam, whipped 

cream, sprinkles  £7  PB-ON REQUEST

Banana Split Sundae,                                                                   
vanilla ice cream, banana, chocolate sauce, whipped cream, 

cherry & sprinkles  £7  PB-ON REQUEST

Yorkshire Cheese Board,                                                  
yorkshire chutney, frozen grapes and celery crackers  £9

ARTISAN SANDWICHES
Served with skinny fries,                                                                      

dressed leaves & slaw

Roast Beef & Horseradish Baguette,                                                                   
roast potatoes, jug of gravy  £10  

Roast Pork, Apple & Stuffing Baguette,                                                                   
roast potatoes, jug of gravy  £10

Caprese & Mozzarella Grilled Sandwich,                                              
tomato, pesto, rocket, balsamic glaze  £8

Roasted Vegetable & Sweet Potato Falafel,                                          
with roast carrot & fennel houmous beetroot wrap  £8  PB

CLASSIC SANDWICHES
Served on multigrain or white bloomer, 

with dressed leaves, slaw & crisps

 Roast Topside of Beef                                                                    
horseradish or pickled red onion  £7 

Prawn Marie Rose,                                                                            
baby gem lettuce  £7

Mature Cheddar Cheese,                                                        
sliced tomato & cucumber, baby gem  £6  V

Chickpea ‘Tuna’,                                                                       
crushed chickpeas with diced red onion & cucumber mixed 

with vegan mayonnaise  £6  PB

AFTERNOON TEA
Served between 2pm – 6pm (Pre-bookings only)

Cream Tea,                                           
two scones, 

clotted cream, jam, butter, 
tea or coffee £7pp

Classic Afternoon Tea,                  
selection of finger sandwiches, sweet 

treats, scone, jam, clotted cream, tea or 
coffee  £16pp

Champagne Afternoon Tea, 
afternoon tea perfectly complimented 

with a glass of fizz topped with a fresh 
strawberry   £25pp

Served until 6pm
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